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WHISKY MEN IN COUNCIL.

Production Will 1K Rcilnrecl to
l'cr Cent, of Capacity.

InDiANAroLis, Ind., May 10. The Wes-

tern Export Association, composed of tlie

whisky dealers of the Mississippi Valley,
met in this city yesterday with about fifty
distilleries represented. The object of the
conference was to determine upon the con-

tinuance of the pool regulating the produc-
tion of the firms represented and to con-

sider the question of an immediate i educ-
ation in production. A committee was ed

and reported favoring tho resolu-
tion, which was adopted as tho sense of the
meeting.

"Resolved, That all distillers who can
do so, shall at once reduco their capacity,
pa far ns possiblo until June 1, and that
after that date it sliall be obligatory on
the members of the association to reduce
production to 20 per cent, of their
capacity."

Tho distillers aro now running only ll
per cent, of their capacity, and by the
terms of tho resolution will all hold, will
run only 30,000 bushels per day after June
1. Tho action of the convention was a ne-

cessity in tho light of tho state of the
whisky business. Tho whisky new in
bond exceeds by more than a million
gallons, all future demands in sight
and tho distilleries aro nil the timo produc-
ing heavily, caused, as Secretary StociiK
explained, by tho barns of tho distiller!"
being full of cnttlc to be fed. After June
these cattle will be thrown on tho market,
and a reduction at tho distilleries may
then be accomplished. Mr. Stevens said
that during tho next year Kentucky alone
must tako gallons of whisky
out of bond, 7,000,000 more than was ever
taken in any former year, and many mill-
ions more than can bo conveniently ex-

ported to Bermuda or other points and re-

turned to bond.

The-- I'lurldn Ship Cannl.
Washington, May 10. Tho Florida Ship

Canal Company has effocted an organiza-
tion. It is announced that $2G,000,000 has
been subscribed to the capital stock of the
company. General Stone will place a
corps of engineer in tho field without de-

lay, and the work is expected to bo under
contract by tho 1st of Soptember. It is es-

timated that tho canal will cost $30,000,000.
and will be completed in threo years. The
proposed route will leavo St. Johns river,
about twenty miles above Jacksonville,
nnd thonco in a direct lino as nearly
as possible to the Sttwnncc river, on tha
Gulf of Mexico, making a tidewater canal
less than 100 miles in length, and deep
"enough to float tho largest ocean steamer
trom ocean to gulf.

fflljiHliIe XcjjHsjoiicp.
Mn.ww ki:e, Wis., May 10. An accident

on tho Northwestern road at Wales, near
Madison, caused the death of David
Nichols, of Kenosha, fireman of Passenger
No. !, and seiious. Engineers Charles
Luther, of No. 4, and John Spurr. of No. Si,

who, with Conductor J. C. Chandler, were
taken to Madison. Several passengers
were cut slightly, but none wee iuully in-

jured. The verdict of the Coroner's in-

quest is that Nichols came to hi.s death by
an accident caisol by the culpxiile
negligence of tho conductor and enitfcr
of the first section of Train No. :.

MAUKUTU IIY TSCmGUAl1!!.
Cincinnati, M;i It, Apple firm:

?hoico to I.im Vt i'4l no per lrl ; I'uir to
at 5- - !i( t. lWu: iiiououa si-l- l nt il;

mixed at $A"- - 6''; jiood to choice mo.
ilium l.oo. Under : medium grades
quiet : creamery li ipiiei .it .'rti ; tuir to jjood, ifv ;
Hlme uinl choieo diuiv, tii- -, lioioeNi'itlmestem,
ViiJbc; choice Western 2HH'ih!'t good to
pnine ceulrnl Ohio, common tlriu ut 12
i4n cin--- i tlrnij :(iOtf' fur'.Northw ostein; 14o
for choice iihin j Nfrt lurk, Iflu. C'olleo tirm ;
uterior, Ka-- ; cotiininii to Iiiiicn, Ol,4e ; Jut a, !;$

2fio; Itio, imd, .S',c prime "ilrtUI'fo. Dried
traits tirm ut 7!i7'ji' fur ;lili', new; hi il ppuehtw,
new, 77'..". liny put t, mid rm cpt small ;
choice .No I timothy, ltl m Hetl ilcinmiil on ar-
rival ut Slical--- ! "'"; .No. i nt SHiftilt; prairie
nt JS0S .'ij mixed, 87 30; utr.iw ut Snih per
ton. KtyT quiet nt He. Oniuifiw iu tirm:
JiiliiRlea, SiJi f0 per hi I; Yuleneius in ot,10(3.7. Union iiru dull at ii .V'iy.1 i
I.emonH nro dull ut Sly' a box. .u . -
llrru; common to fuir Nen 'irleuus, X:fif good
to prune, i.Viflh", ehoii-e- , fiii(a .'.(. fillips, 6U(yf.w;
riiuplo sirup, 7rfa77e er if iilnii. Sorghum, ptnno
to choice.Ay.fOo per v'ulloii. I'otiUor active;
enrlyrose.it ti.V a nisnet, !).V' u bushel;
ciiowtlnkn, ?1 oo per bmliol ; nwoet. 5ii oo(T3 m
porbrl. l'miltry quiet; eluel,cns firm; oung,J.. oo
yt .W; old qui"t:it 91 Oo; tuikevH firm ut U(jilHo.
tieeso quiet ut 0(f. in. imuka tar nt St 6Uy
4 (Ki. Rig.ir dull; law 7fiTiMj4e; cut foaf, 10We;
Hr.inulnted, !ic; powdered, HJc; A Miuar, Hjijl
iV-i-' OAtrilCj liU(i10'ne; yellow retluod, I)UiH7i;.
.Millfeed: upp1 lare, market quiet; bran, U no;
chlp-tull- x, 81U on; niidJlniK tirm at ?'" $U oi.
this linn: pen oleum, 1 10 ilce. teat, 8'r$i-- ; 1.10

HiSJfJ mid ISO di'tf. headllKht,' I.IWlU'v;;
lord oil firm nt 00'; turpentine, fiOia.i.Vi for tho
lx't jirule; IIiim-ci- I oil. oUKt'i'i--. Seeitrt: clover:
iijjho n pomm ror old; new, from
toie; timotlo.Sl 75(1 !H), finm Mote; flax. V

HI. Tallow: country, 7sle; city, HVJ. Coal:
I'ittsliiuir Ht'iiruiMit Plo iillmtt: deliinreil. Ilo tier
ln. or XI oo pur ton; Kuniwliu, loo per Im.
delivered.
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with tho gloss and of youth,

faded or gray hair to n rich brown color,
or deep black, as may bo desired. My Its uso light
or red hnir may bo thin hair
and baldness often, though not cured.

It checks falling tho hatr, and a
weak and growth to vigor.
cures scurf nnd heals nearly every
disease to the scalp. is a Lndit'ft' llnlr

tho Vioon is ; it contains
neithor oil nor dyo, renders tho hair soft, glossy,
and sllkon In and u

and lasting
lilt. C. I. DiuniRK writes from Kirby, 0.,Juti

V, : " I ift fill my hulr fnlliiiR
out. nnd i'. . h.irt timo 1 hoc uno nearly bald. I
used part .f .i bottlo AM'ii's Haih Vionn.
which stopped tho falling of tho hair, and started
a nv growth. I havo now a full head hair

and am that but
for tho uso of your 1 should havo been

bald."
J. W. tho McArthur (Ohio)

says : " Avi:nn IIaik Viauit is a niobt
excellent for tho hair. I speak of it
from my own Its uso tho
growth of now hair, and makes It glossy soft.
Tho Vinou Is also a suro euro for Not
within my has the over
tailed 10 give eutlro

Jilt. Aunt's leader of tho" Family ''of Scottish
writes from Jloslon, Mav-- , Fib, 0, 1880: "Uvcr
since my hair began to glvo silvery ovldcnco of tho
change which Uuutlug timo 1 have used
AVKit'H JIaik Viuoit, and so havo been able to
maintain an of a mat-
ter of to
orators, actors, In fact every ouowho lives In
the eyes tho

Mas. O.A. from 18 Elm St.,
Mass., April 14, 1882, says: "Two

years ago about of my hair camo off.
It thinned very nnd I waB fast
bald. On using AYKiirs IUm Vioon the falling
stopped and a now growth and In
about n month my head was covored
with short hair. It has to grow, and Is
nowns good ns beforo It fell. I
one bottlo of tho Viaon, but now uso it

as a ,
"Wo havo of similar to tho

Aykii's llAtn Vioon. It needs but a
trial to convince tho most of Its value.
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STEAMBOATS Iteduced especial
IlacltH'o

PURSES $6,300.00.
cnlled 1:30 condition

urnuiycniLMil ruuipluti.

EGNEW & ALLEN,
STOVES, GRATES, MANTELS, COPPER,

TINWARE, WOOD STONEWARE.

Market and Mnjsvlfle3 JCy.
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SPLENDOR.
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AYEE'S

LADIES FREE.

fioinMn.vsvlUoto

LADIES FREE.
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Address:

D.W.U00D7&C0.
31Wost Ninth 8L

CINCINNATI. OHIO.

Desirable Beal Estate

not mid befoic I will nt pnMIe mic-
tion on Mitiiritiiy, .In in- - u. ishti my

liuust nnd HvolntH, nil under It net, situated
In Cllftnu, near llio properly of Mr. V. 11.
reurce. Jr., nnd only three minutes walk to
tho piopoM'd stieit ltillwiiy. Tlio house is
(ouiiuuutlvely new, lum tluce looms, ):ltcli-e- n,

liiill and jiorcli below, mid two hxhiih
nl)ov', u nice collar, cMein.a Jnigo stable,
lumgy liousound nil necessary s,

lUteeii in twenty liult tieeH.ginpeK nnd other
miiiiU frultx. l'or further pnitlrultirN call nnd
Npement my olllco oppo'lto postoflleo, or G
H. Judd,f:(j, Atujuny nt I.aw.Couit&treet,
hot ween (Second nnd 'I bird stieets.

ua-dt- G. A.Mt'UltACKEN.

:A, ii, mm & co
, Ih the best place lo getbniBnlnKln

iDRY GOODS.
Esta."tollsliQca. 1SS5.

EQUITY GROCERY.
O. W. GHUISEI-.- ,

No, 0,W, .Seroiul Nt.,ii.Oi)crn ironne.

FrultHnnd VegetnbleHln seafcon Your natron-ng- o

respectfully soll,clti'd. iMdly

T. J. CTTHLETZr,
Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter.
Keeps constantly on lmiid Ilnth Tuba, Water
Closets, WnHli (Stands, Foicoond Lift 1'urnpH,
Wiouglitlronund LcadPlpo.GlobeAuglonuu
Check valves, Btenni nnd Wnter Gauges. Deal-
er In the celebrated Calumet brand of Bower
nnd Drain Pipe. Jobbing promptly attended
to and nil work warrnntcd. Becond street, two
doom nbovo Geo. T, Wood's. il6d3m

F.SMYERS
Dealer in

Groceries, Hats, Caps,
Havo lust received thoir Rnrlnir Block ofTm-- I Hoots nnd Bhoes. Oueenswaro nndllnrdware.
portecfnnd Domestic Goods ot tho latcstHtyles. t Highest cash price paid loryraln nnd country
prices roasonauio nnu woricino uesi. uuiy x'ruuuce, jyiou an, uuivai. i

iTTT.rnr &rivTWW --u

EAST SECOND ST.

'jBlcrbowcr's Old Stand,

MAYSVILtE, KY.

REPAIRING

dono In tlio 15 EST
iMANNEItuttho

LOWEST PRICJSS,

CRATR

-- TO BUY- -

im, 1"v '" 'i ,

i

MftNTf Q

nuiLDKns or

p.ARRIAGESQ

BUQGIES,

LI0HTWA60SS,

Sulkies,
Etc. Etc. Etc.

THE BEST PLAGE
STOVES TUMP ETC,

I uimiLuj mniiiLLUi imfiniiLi
IS AT

Blatterman Bl Power's.
OUR

Lnlest nnd most Improved styles of Cooitliifz and Heatlmi Btovos. mnde.nl WhoolJnp. W
Vn ot hot blnst chnrconl iron, warranted not to havoailugloounecoi scrap In iheni. 'Ihe.io
htoves. of course, wenr tlio longtst.

IIOlISi: lUItNN1UA; ;HI1)S of all kinds nnd Iho nest quality.
MOMTOIt Oil. HUAO N'J OA'EN-T- ho only nbsolutoiysnlo oil stove In the world.
I.ITTI,K JOKKK UANIIIAG MA lllNK-SImp- Io. Chtnp nnd Eflecllve. Ilest made.
UVKK Ol-- ' TIIK Wi:sT WATER JUtAWJ.K, which saves liult of the luuor of dinw-in- i;

wnter trom n well or cistern.
i: VIll.V HttKAUOSTCOOKINfl which isndmltted by nil who linveuscd It

to hnve no supei lor. Cull and seo it. Call nnd tee us whether you wish to buy or not.
npUSdly

NFIBMlf

BLATTTBRMAN PQWER.

NEW GOODS.

BIEHBOWEH & CO, 9

zsua

(Successors lo A.;j. FGNEW A-- CO.,) G. W. Tudor's old stnnd. No. ff) Mnrkot street, Mnysvllle,
Kentucky, nnuounce to t nbllclhnt lmvlrg iiuiclmsecl ilielnteit'st oi A. J.f4iie & Co.,

coi duet the Hove nnd 'I In buslnc-sn- l the oi n hamioI G. M.'IihU r on Muikct stieet,
Mnysvlllo. The new linn Is romposcd ofXpiactltnl nun of long ixreMenet nnd llist-cla- ss

workmen. The.'oest binnds of

STOVES and TINWARE
will bo constantly kept on hand at the LOWFf-- PRICES. Itootlnj.' ni d other like woik
dono In the best mum er ni d (.'uninnterd to give sntlsinetlon. AtU mi e nnd polite bnlesiuen
ntr.nr will ulvtM-IohCh- t ntlentlon lo tho wants of oui custcmeis.

a?All nebts owIiik by tho Inte llim of A. J. Ecnew & Co., will be puld bj us nnd nil claims
due said tirm uro payable to ns by the leims'of the puichnse. Yours Hespectlully,

BIEBBOWER 5c CO.
"JTTTUET OB tDI Itf Ic ldlnlly recommend thenbovennmed firm, nnd

fiiciiilsfuvor theiu tlielr pniioiuiMC.

010THSWG.

SPECIALTIES,

&

leiwill)
Ky.

stoio

with
would he nleasKl lo hnve my old oistnmersnnd
Itespeetluliy, (mchr.OdAwOin) G.W.TVi-OK- .

KENTUCKY
RKifiS

CLOTHING HOUSE

GLQTHSN6.

mAYSVILX-E-, KY- -

Fresh arrival of Spring Goods to be sold at'the lowest possi-

ble prices. A Complete line of latest styles and best make of

READT-MA3D1- 3 OEaOTmaTC!,
for men, youths and children. Positively the finest line of.

Piece Goods, imported and domestics, ever brought to this city,
which we are prepared to make up in the latest styles and fash-

ions. Perfect fits guaranteed. Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods
including many novelties. Hats, Caps, Trunks and Valises.

Call and see us.

31 Second St. Vicroy & Lee.

Our Future Purpose I
Is to tender tho farmer advantages heierelofo unhenid of In Iho business world by PISCOX-TINU1N- G

AGENCIES AND COM MISSIONS ANDSELL1NG D1HECT TO AGltlCULTUH-ISI- S

nt the low est possible wholesnle pi Ico.ns the following schedule will lully Indicate.

BUGGIES: Eargo invoices just received. Suporior to any ever
brought to tho city whioh wo cast on tho market at 567.80 to-$13-

FAKM WAGONS irom $67.60 to 805.00.
DOUBLE SHOVEL PLOWS, including extra tongues, $2.50 to $3.50.
CORN PLANTERS from 75 cents to $37.60.
TWO HORSE CULTIVATORS from $16.00 to $20.00.
CORN DRILLS, $14.00, heretofore $18.00.

CHAMPION REAPER and MOWERS,

Spring Tooth and Randall Harrows. J3tool and Cast Plows. Sulky
and Revolving Hay Rakes. McColm's Soil Crusher. Springflold

Engines and Throshors. Driving Wagons. Village Phcotons
and Carriages all at correspondingly LOW PRICES.

All porsonsnio Invited to callnnd sco us ns our stock Is ho go and mutt be sold.

MYALL, RILE? s PORTER,
apl5dly JSro, 7 Sutton and 18 Second Streets,


